Effect and nursing study of traditional Chinese medicine preparation huayu zhitong powder in the treatment of distal radius fracture.
This paper aims to discuss the effect of traditional Chinese medicine preparation Huayu Zhitong powder in the treatment of distal radius fracture. In this paper, 200 patients with distal radius fracture were randomly divided into treatment group and control group. Patients in treatment group orally took Huayu Zhitong powder, while patients in control group were treated with traditional Shangke Jiegu tablets with traditional Chinese medicine composition. After fixed in a cast plaster, patients in the two groups were supervised the disappearance time of pain by adopting NRS (Numerical rating scale) from scale 0 to 10. Besides, they returned at day 5 and day 8 respectively, and then they were observed the swelling affected part. At day 14, day 28, and day 56 after reduction they respectively took an x-ray. Then they would be graded according to the growth of osteotylus and the clinical effects were evaluated based on the grade. Finally, the treatment group worked better in relief effect than the control group. At day 8, the treatment group worked better in detumescence than the control group. At day 28, the recovery effect in treatment group was found to be better than the other. From these, it is shown that the traditional Chinese medicine works much better in the treatment of distal radius fracture than traditional treatment medicine. Thus it is of great worth spreading for use.